
School Partnership Pledge

Enrolling your child at Charlotte Preparatory School begins a partnership between the School and your family that is focused

on fulfilling our school’s mission to provide “an exemplary educational experience founded on academic excellence, positive

character, and leadership development in a diverse, inclusive community.”

The School, your family, and your child must uphold specific commitments to each other to ensure a successful partnership

and a meaningful educational experience.

Charlotte Preparatory School’s

Commitment to Our Families

Our Family’s Commitment

to Charlotte Preparatory School

1. Implement our mission and provide a supportive

learning experience for students in grades Pre-K

through 8.

2. Treat each student and each family member with

courtesy and respect.

3. Provide a welcoming, caring, and safe learning

environment for our students.

4. Communicate openly and honestly with each

family regarding their children. Value the parent

perspective in regard to their child’s experience

and potential.

5. Communicate school information on a regular and

timely basis through a variety of methods, including

the school website, electronic newsletters, e-mail,

letters, and conferences.

6. Provide students with quality learning tools that

enrich their education.

7. Seek to establish a positive partnership with every

Charlotte Prep family and encourage family

involvement in school life.

8. Articulate the School’s Honor Code and Core Values

– Respect, Integrity, Perseverance, and Courage –

and integrate them into the education of each

student.  Administrators, faculty, and staff will

model civility, integrity, good character, and

sportsmanship.

9. Utilize best practices to ensure each family’s right to

privacy in all school communications and in the

administration of school business.

10. Articulate and enforce in a fair, equitable, and

consistent manner all school policies and

procedures.

1. Understand and support the School’s mission and

Pre-K through 8th grade educational model.

2. Treat faculty, staff, and fellow parents with courtesy

and respect. Recognize the expertise and

professionalism of faculty and staff. Respect their

ability to teach and guide the students and administer

the School.  Respect and support the School as an

institution of learning.

3. Provide your child with a home environment that

supports effective and purposeful study habits.

4. Support the School by seeking information and facts

from school representatives rather than hearsay.

Refrain from circulating negative, harmful, or false

statements. Resolve concerns by communicating

openly and honestly with school personnel. Share

medical, religious, educational test results, or personal

information that the School may need to best serve

your child.

5. Thoughtfully and thoroughly review school

communications, including report cards, teacher

materials, electronic newsletters, and Head of School

letters. Attend meetings and events involving your

child.

6. Support the School and Parent Association

commensurate with your ability, both financially and

as a volunteer.

7. Meet financial obligations to the School in a timely

manner. Should financial concerns arise, contact the

Business Office to develop a solution and fulfill that

agreement.

8. Understand, support, and integrate the School’s Core

Values into your child’s education and home

experience.

9. Respect the privacy of all individuals connected with

the School, and refrain from disseminating confidential

or personal information related to the School, its

students, or its personnel.

10. Read and abide by all school policies and procedures.
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